A.S Trans and Queer Commission Minute/Action
Summary

Associated Students
@ 7:30 pm
Zoom  Minutes/Actions recorded by: Anusikha Halder

CALL TO ORDER: 7:33 PM by Halder/Aguilar
MEETING BUSINESS

A-1.  Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anusikha Halder</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Chloe Hsieh</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Bielenberg</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Eduardo Mendoza</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Aguilar</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Kat Brydson</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Poe</td>
<td>excused</td>
<td>Pierre Thibodeaux</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyi Zheng</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td>Nathan Martinez</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Zomoroudi</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Siddharth Mukherjee</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issa Palomares</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>Anika Arora</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny MacDonald</td>
<td>present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Garelick</td>
<td>excused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A-2.  Acceptance of Excused Absences

MOTION/SECOND: Bielenberg/Macdonald
Motion to accept excused absences and late arrivals.
Vote: Passes by consent
A-3. Icebreaker!: Name, pronouns, position.

What are you most excited for in Pride/Spring?

B. PUBLIC FORUM

a. Announcements/Information/Introductions
   a. Introductions

b. Funding Request-

C. REPORTS

Brief reports on matters relevant to the BCU and matters of general interest to the public in attendance.

C-1. Advisor’s Report
Note speakers’ names and affiliation; bullet list of topics. There should not be any motions.

C-2. Chairs’ Report(s)

a. Anusikha Halder
   i. RCSGD
   ii. Key Access
   iii. Retreat
   iv. Black History Month
   v. Senate meeting tomorrow
   vi. EVPSA Lobbying

b. Julia Bielenberg
   i. Monet Exchange asked for too much money; Contracting got booked
   ii. No other season 14 queens; Booking Symone; $14k
   iii. Hoping to get two queens total
   iv. Vivienne Storm, Maddie Mokes
   v. Tentative on auction; more details
   vi. Figuring out security
   vii. PHOTOSHOOT- sending out sheet
       1. Short video

c. Kim Aguilar
   i. Working on forms
ii. Corwin, Campbell Hall
iii. Henley Gate; Jim Morrison
   1. Gel paper; not sure about sourcing yet
iv. Key Access

C-3. Group Project/Member Report(s)

d. Lily Poe
e. Boyi Zheng
f. Emily Zomoroudi
   i. BHM Slides are finished
   ii. Graphic requests
   iii. Shirt design
g. Issa Palomares
   i. I.V Theatre; there’s a way to make the hybrid event
   ii. Score- spring event
h. Jenny Macdonald
   i. Book Club; engaging with people; Question every week
   ii. Meeting after break
   iii. Funding request submitted now going to submit
   iv. Made a game board for jeopardy
i. Ash Garelick
j. Chloe Hsieh
   i. Contracting (Insurance, W-9…)
   ii. Backline…
   iii. Heard back from Pakrat
   iv. MCC; booking it
   v. Zay Lanvin
k. Eduardo Mendoza
   i. Voguing workshop
      1. Some good references (2 resulted)
      2. both for 5k; just one 3.5k
   ii. SF queen
l. Kat Brydson

D. ACCEPTANCE of AGENDA/CHANGES to AGENDA

The Chair may, with members’ consent, add items to the agenda for consideration at the current meeting if they meet one of the following criteria:
a) Emergency Situation -- the issue falls within ten days from this meeting.
b) Deadline -- if the issue arose after the agenda deadline and must be acted on before the next scheduled meeting.

F. ACTION ITEMS

F-1 New Business

a. Funding Request from

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Item</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>TQComm Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nachle Dewaane (Dhadkan)</td>
<td>1,115</td>
<td>1,115 from Special Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDIP (Astronomy event)</td>
<td>$382.82</td>
<td>$382.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal (Pride)</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal (Pride)- Jenny Macdonald</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal (Pride)- Issa</td>
<td>600 (Watermelon Woman and Happy Together)</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:**

MOTION/SECOND: Bielenberg/Macdonald  
Motion to fund Dhadkan for $1,115 for Nachle Dewanne from Special Projects  
ACTION: Call to question  Consent to APPROVE

MOTION/SECOND: Zomoroudi/Palomares  
Motion to fund UDIP for $382.82 for Astronomy Event from Special Projects  
ACTION: Call to question  Consent to APPROVE

MOTION/SECOND: Bielenberg/Aguilar  
Motion to fund Jenny Macdonald for $1000 for Jeopardy from Pride Budget  
ACTION: Call to question  Consent to APPROVE

MOTION/SECOND: Aguilar/Hsieh  
Motion to fund Issa Palomares for $600 for Movie Night from Pride Budget  
ACTION: Call to question  Consent to APPROVE
Motion to five minute recess; Aguilar/Zomoroudi

Motion to resume this meeting at 8:32 pm Bielenberg/Hsieh

G. DISCUSSION ITEMS

G-1. Brief description & dates item continued from (if applicable)
Note speakers’ names and affiliation; bullet list of topics/suggestions/ideas. No motions unless administrative such as creating a committee, giving direction, or placing on a future agenda….

H. REMARKS

Note speakers’ names and affiliation; bullet list of topics. No motions.

*Multicultural center*; MCC Theatre or MCC Lounge

Issa- Requisition forms

ADJOURNMENT

MOTION/SECOND to ADJOURN at 9:15 pm Aguilar/Bielenberg
ACTION: Consent Passes